SECTION 00455

DESIGNATED SUBCONTRACTORS LIST

Bidder must list the name and location of each subcontractor who will be employed, the portion of work that each will perform, their License Number and Amount of Subcontract. This information must accompany the bid proposal or the bid may be deemed non-responsive. Bidder acknowledges and agrees that under Public Contract Code section 4100, et seq., it must clearly set forth below each subcontractor who will perform work or labor or render service to the Bidder in or about the construction of the Work (including any alternates and/or allowances listed) in an amount in excess of one-half of one percent (1/2 of 1%) of Bidder’s total Bid, and that as to any Work that Bidder fails to list, Bidder agrees to perform that portion itself or be subjected to penalty under applicable law.

Pre-Qualification: All General Contractors and Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing Subcontractors must be on the District Pre-Qualified Contractors List prior to bid day. Bids submitted by General Contractors who are not on the District’s Pre-Qualified List prior to bid day will be rejected as non-responsive. Any Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing Subcontractors (including C-4, C-7, C-10, C-16, C-20, C-34, C-36, C-38, C-42, C-43, and C-46) listed herein who are not on the District’s Pre-Qualification List will cause the General Contractor’s bid to be non-responsive.

In case more than one subcontractor is named for the same kind of Work, state the portion that each will perform. Vendors or suppliers of materials only do not need to be listed.

If further space is required for the list of proposed subcontractors, additional sheets showing the required information, as indicated below, shall be attached hereto and made a part of this document.

Subcontractor Name: **Cpm**  
Location: San Francisco, Ca

Portion of Work: **Abatement / Demo**

License Number: 838114  
Amount of Subcontract: $55,000

Subcontractor Name: **Stitch Contractors**  
Location: **[Redacted]**

Portion of Work: **Site Demo | Earthwork | As Paving**

License Number: 938969  
Amount of Subcontract: $112,000

Subcontractor Name: **Hazard**  
Location: Alamo, Ca

Portion of Work: **Site Concrete**

License Number: 511135  
Amount of Subcontract: $141,000

00455-1  Designated Subcontractors List

UPDATED 12/16/13—Pre-Qual ISSUED TO AE 05/03/14—PI(11508)
Subcontractor Name: McR
Portion of Work: Roof
License Number: 273978 Amount of Subcontract: 223,000
Subcontractor Name: Rees Hemmey
Portion of Work: Sheetmetal
License Number: 481278 Amount of Subcontract: 195,000
Subcontractor Name: TLK Steel
Portion of Work: Steel/Metal Fab
License Number: 921418 Amount of Subcontract: 438,000
Subcontractor Name: Architectural Millwork
Portion of Work: Casework
License Number: 941907 Amount of Subcontract: 230,000
Subcontractor Name: AJC Glass
Portion of Work: Storefront/Windows/Glazing
License Number: 824110 Amount of Subcontract: 1,400,000
Subcontractor Name: Metal Stud Aprilli
Portion of Work: Metal Stud Aprilli
License Number: 712123 Amount of Subcontract: 120,000
Subcontractor Name: Knudsen
Portion of Work: Act
License Number: 79209 Amount of Subcontract: 340,000
Subcontractor Name: Anderson Flooring
Portion of Work: Flooring
License Number: 242102 Amount of Subcontract: 324,000
Subcontractor Name: Sunbelt  Location: Chico, ca
Portion of Work: Epoxy Floors
License Number: 4U4119  Amount of Subcontract: 142,000  Napa, ca

Subcontractor Name: JR Thompson  Location:
Portion of Work:
License Number:  734414  Amount of Subcontract: 351,000

Subcontractor Name: Interpace  Location: Santa Clara, ca
Portion of Work: Metal Lockers
License Number:  605212  Amount of Subcontract: 250,000

Subcontractor Name:
Portion of Work:
License Number:  Amount of Subcontract:

Subcontractor Name: Ascent  Location: San Francisco, ca
Portion of Work: Elevator
License Number:  835185  Amount of Subcontract: 350,000

Subcontractor Name: Bay Cities Fire Protection  Location: Santa Rosa
Portion of Work: Fire Sprinkler
License Number:  731222  Amount of Subcontract: 720,000

Subcontractor Name:
Portion of Work:
License Number:  Amount of Subcontract:

Designated Subcontractors List
Updated 1/16/13 - Pre-Qual Issued to A.P. 09/06/14 - PG(1168)
Subcontractor Name: Bay City Mech  
Location: Richmond, CA
Portion of Work: HVAC / Plumbing
License Number: LC-5126  
Amount of Subcontract: $2,300,000

Subcontractor Name: Alicor Electric  
Location: San Ramon, CA
Portion of Work: Electrical
License Number: 801921  
Amount of Subcontract: $2,200,000

Subcontractor Name: Pacific Access  
Location: Palo Alto, CA
Portion of Work: Wheelchair Lifts
License Number: 31641283  
Amount of Subcontract: $141,000

Subcontractor Name: KE Tile  
Location: San Francisco, CA
Portion of Work: Ceramic Tile
License Number: 704727  
Amount of Subcontract: $133,000

Subcontractor Name:  
Location:  
Portion of Work:  
License Number:  
Amount of Subcontract: 

Subcontractor Name:  
Location:  
Portion of Work:  
License Number:  
Amount of Subcontract: 

Subcontractor Name:  
Location:  
Portion of Work:  
License Number:  
Amount of Subcontract: 

Subcontractor Name:  
Location:  
Portion of Work:  
License Number:  
Amount of Subcontract: 

Designated Subcontractors List
00455-2
UPATED 12/14/13 - Pre-Quali ISSUED TO AE 6565/14 - PG 3
Subcontractor Name: ___________________________ Location: ________________
Portion of Work: ______________________________________________________
License Number: _______________ Amount of Subcontract: ________________

Subcontractor Name: ___________________________ Location: ________________
Portion of Work: ______________________________________________________
License Number: _______________ Amount of Subcontract: ________________

Subcontractor Name: ___________________________ Location: ________________
Portion of Work: ______________________________________________________
License Number: _______________ Amount of Subcontract: ________________

Subcontractor Name: ___________________________ Location: ________________
Portion of Work: ______________________________________________________
License Number: _______________ Amount of Subcontract: ________________

Subcontractor Name: ___________________________ Location: ________________
Portion of Work: ______________________________________________________
License Number: _______________ Amount of Subcontract: ________________

Subcontractor Name: ___________________________ Location: ________________
Portion of Work: ______________________________________________________
License Number: _______________ Amount of Subcontract: ________________

Subcontractor Name: ___________________________ Location: ________________
Portion of Work: ______________________________________________________
License Number: _______________ Amount of Subcontract: ________________
Subcontractor Name: __________________________ Location: _____________

Portion of Work: ______________________________

License Number: ___________________________ Amount of Subcontract: _____________

Subcontractor Name: __________________________ Location: _____________

Portion of Work: ______________________________

License Number: ___________________________ Amount of Subcontract: _____________

Date: ____________________

October 28, 2014

Proper Name of Bidder: __________________________

BHM Construction, Inc.

Signature: ___________________________

Jeffery Mazet

Print Name: ___________________________

Title: ___________________________

President

END OF SECTION 00455